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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS l1T UMM 
Six officers of the new student government of the University of 
Minnesota, Morris were elected on Tuesday, November 8th. They were: 
President - James Bergman of Ortonville 
Vice President - Marvin Dyrstad of Glenwood 
S2cretary - Dolores Holdgrafer of Donnelly 
Treasurer - Don Peters of Willmar 
Member-at-Large - Judy Bogie of Glenwood 
Member-at-Large - Jack Carlson of Glenwood 
95% of the UMM students exercised their voting privilege to eloct 
this slate of officers. Official election returns were given and 
inducticn of new officers performed by Dr. Stephen Granger, Counselor, 
at convocation on Wednesday, November 9th. The new officers will be 
flanked by two represGntatives from each accredited organization on 
campus to form the student governing organization. 
A preference poll appeared at the bottom of the UMM ballot. 56% 
favored Kennedy over Nixon, 53% favored Freeman over Anderson and 65% 
favored Humphrey over Peterson. 
